We will present the status of, and illustrate scientific results from, an ongoing project to significantly expand the topside-sounder digital ionogram database, in the NASA Space Physics Data Facility (SPDF) and the NASA Heliophysics Virtual Wave Observatory (VWO), of files suitable for automatic processing into vertical topside ionosphere electron density profiles N e (h). These digital topside ionograms were produced from a subset of the original analog telemetry tapes from the International Satellites for Ionospheric Studies (ISIS) program [1] but many of the digital files need improvements before the ionospheric radio-reflection traces can be automatically inverted into N e (h) profiles [2] . The Topside Ionogram Scaler with True height algorithm (TOPIST) was developed to auto process ISIS-2 ionograms [3, 4] and has been modified to also process ISIS-1 ionograms [2] . Such auto processing is needed to provide a large topside N e (h) profile database for improvements in modeling the topside ionosphere using the International Reference Ionosphere (IRI) [5] . The goal is to provide a database that will enable the expansion of the ISIS-1 ionospheric topside N e (h) profile coverage in latitude, longitude, and epoch. Our focus is on ISIS 1 because it includes altitudes up to 3,500 km, well above the 1,400 km limit of ISIS 2, where IRI model predictions are in the greatest need of improvement (see, e.g., Fig. 10b of [1] ). Most N e (h) profiles available after 1969 are from ISIS 2 (either from hand-scaling of 35-mm film ionograms or auto TOPIST-processing of digital ionograms); we are providing high-quality ISIS-1 topside digital ionograms, and as many N e (h) profiles as possible, for these later years. In addition to their use in providing N e (h) profiles examples from these new ISIS-1 digital ionograms, as well as from ionograms from other ISIS satellites, will be used to demonstrate the use of topside sounders as mobile plasma heaters conducting active wave/particle experiments within the ionospheric plasma. Res., 44, 701-706, 2009. 
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